
Reb Shrata Fervels ability to perceivc a need that others did not
wrs a refl€ctron of his unique vision ofJcwish life in Ame.ica. He was
al one more optimistic and mon pBimishc about the tuture of
A'nerican lcwry thm werc h's conbemporaries. On the one hmd/ he
d.fied lhe convmtional wisdom that in Amc.ica it w6 imDosible to
.aise childEn with the fcar of Heaven, and wrthout the n€ed ho com'
promise. At the same time he saw morc cl€rly thm most iust how far
Ameria Jews would sink without any Srcuding in Toch Thc
pr€valmt attitude w6 to try to save whatever could b€ saved duough
a serics of stdleSic retr€atr and compromises. Reb Shaga Fcivcl not
only rimted such compronises on prinople, he saw that they would
mr work in practi.e md in the end nothmg would bc $ved.

IT IS EVIDENT TIIAT REO SFIRACA FEIVEL WAs TIIINKINC ADOUT
the creation of a yeshivah for high school a8e boys and b€yond al

Ar| ldea nost from the first moment he stcpped into Torah

Whosc Tlme 
Vodaath The s.hedL,h for lhp elementarv school

Had come ffi :jil,:,*i:"::::l':,fiLT"ftfli
p-m. to 7 p.n In cach of his thrce yea rs as principal or rhe yeshivah,
Reb ShEga Feivel onvin@d a nmberof eiShth Sraders tocont'nue
their studies in the yeshivah aftd graduation. At 2:30 p.m., they
would ..oss the Wilirmsbury BridSc to d'e high-school division of
Yeshivas Rabbeinu Yitzchak Elchonon on the Lower East Side for
their secular courses-

ln S€ptember 1923, Reb Shraga Feivel appoinlcd Rabbi Joscph
Adler as the cighth grade cemara rcDbr. Hc was very successful
and for thc next th@ ycaE, he advan@d with his .lass. To teach
Chumtsh, Nati, and halachah after lurch, Reb Shraga Feivel en-
ga8ed another master teachca Rabbi Feivel Weil€r. In S€ptember
1925, Reb Shraga Feivel assigncd Rabbi Weiler to a full-time class,
and taught the above subjects to th€ tcnth grade himself. His prob-
ablc mohve was to influen.e the boys to become thc forerunners of
a mesivta of advan.ed learnins. ln addition. hc inihated nisfiflnr
(late nitht learnint) sions on Thursday nitht.'Ihc first hour was
for Talm'rd revicw, followed bv a period of f.ee dis.ussion- Reb
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A RABBINICAL PRoCLAMATION /\drr 5695 (Fcbnary r93s)

We have obwed lhe condilions pEvailine in ihe Cenenl Jewish conmMiry, Dhne
sonc youlh halc lcil rho lE!e. olneir faifi md have assinilated *i$ non-Jcwsj in
censin c6es lhey have nade efons to nony gdtilcs, sooolioes wilbout dy ellon b
conven rhm, md odd lides m efod is nude for @nveNion 10 our faith, tu action
qhich is abshtel) invalid bd Nonhless in 1be eys of lh€ laN of ou Toron. We hav€
thcrefore besrincd ousclvcs to build md csbblish e non vau lo prurect ow idenlity md
religions inLee.iry md lo bolsld $e $onB foudarions of olr failh dd riisious puity
wbjch we have ndnuined tbr noy cenluies goinB bact ro ou courrry oI ongi.. Syria.

wq rhe mdenuned rubbis, con{irmine the Religio6 Cour! losether witb the Exccutive
Connin* ol de Magen Dalid congreBltion md lhc oulstflndins layEcn of the
comuity, do leEby dece, wilh L\e audority of ou Holy l oEn, rhal no nale or
female member of ou conmunity hG thc rishl 10 inlcmarry wi|n nor. Jcws; lhis law
co!6 coDv6ions, wlich e€ consider lo be nctitioE md valuelcss. we lirnhcr de@e
l,\al no tuturc rabbjnic coun of thc colmuiry should have &€ riBht o. adho.ily to
convort hal€ Or fcmale nonJews who sek lo ndry i.lo ou @nmuniry. We have
lollowcd llc crmplc of lhc colmdity in Arsenlina which ndn 1ai6 a Ebbhic bm
on dy or |ne meilal dmgenenrs e.me8ted above, e edict whicl b$ received the
wholebcden dd uqualiii.d endo^enqr of rhe ChjefRabbinale in knel. Tlis
Fwnsa is dimsed in d€ail in Dev& Sha ul, YoEh Desh, larl II ro Part VL In the
evenl thalay nsnberoloucoqnu y sbould isnore ou rdilg ad nmy, dEir isE
qill hale 10 sDfd the onseqndces. Announcenen6 b this efrecl will be msde advhi.s
lhe conmuily not Lo allow oy nriage qith childrm of srch co.verts. We re
confident lhaL tE Jewish People @ a holy psple sod tney will adnere b |ne dehion of
then rabbh sd will mL oneive of doine otheNise.

Rabbi Moshe DwecL Kdeb



Leaen lo rhc Edror. MaEu ine

Jatie Kassin is Lhe so. ed sreden ofrabbis ed a dFdi. do.e@der, but hc h nerthd
a Ebbi ntr a $hold oI hdaic dudies. Th€ stcDols arrribd€d ro hin in "Ilrc SY
EmpiF" (iacv ChaGr! Oct. | 4, 2mD ee a stls d'edjotr of Judaim 6 wll 6 oa lhe
l9l5 Edic{ pmF nsatel in O. Syritu tewish commuiry of BMklyn. rrlar Edid es
cndred lo discon.age connuDiry Denbm fioD irlenanyirg with no. J*s Il
&knowledged lne rcaliLy of thc line that convcBions r€re b.ing @ploted insir@r€ly
tud su!€rncirlry.  cco.dinely, conversion for nMioBc lo a mober oalhe cohDMity
*d anbdatically ejeEd

How., il u impor@ in rhis Eead lo claify lnc policy or |hc onfruirr 6bbin*
dd pdiculdly thar oflhc long-rine fomer chict nbbj of the coDnuilt, Jecob S,
Kassin ((bc originarorofths Edico, sd h^ $oD, the pE$nt ohicfrobbi, Saul J, Kdsin.I
quot€ ton e olficial fo.nulation oflhe s€phadic rabbini@l Coucil ofFrcDlycd
ago thai rcn.cB their posirior: L A onvcBion nor asiated w'th lr@ias. $at wd
perfomdt by ! lqsnizl OalDdox 6un such a fo doprion olintuts d ir lne @
otditrdividurlsinmlychoosinglobetewish-naecplcd inoucomuiry.2 lf u
individul not bom b a ncDbq ofou comany had @nven d b JndaisD Edcr the
c€sis of m Onhodox coua, dd wd obseder of Jewish Lawj nmied a JevJsvess wbo
m not ed h8d nor b€er o ndb€r of ou conDunity, then childEn &c pcmilkd b
rwy inlo ou @nnuity." Bed on d* sbrdsds a eoodly numtEr of@nv* hsv€
bd ac€flcrl inlo the @nnujt, Cqelic chuEEisli6 play no rclc q6rGdcr.

No mbbi consides sinere dd FDper conv6ioDs "ncdiio8 and valDclcss." (The
codnr in d. E.Elish ltuslstion cited in th€ rnrclc rlEt eivcs UEt inFasion qa the
.caulL o! a nistraslario. by a loyn 4 a oall.r I made cle& @ Mr. Chalels wbcn wc

In addition, thc quor€ claining that €vs oou Jcws e disqualiEed frcn nanrine irlo
the olmqity \l someone h thcn line w6 nMied by a Rcfom or CoNeRativc tobbr"
is a tolllly f6lsc portrayal of conmMity Ebbinisl policy. Mey AshkqMim whosc
pesa Krc neidl b) :u h Ebbis haue Mied ino ou @munnj

Rabbi, scphddio Synasosnc


